Enhanced chemiluminescence labeled-antibody immunoassay (Amerlite-MAB) for free thyroxine: design, development, and technical validation.
We describe the development and validation of a one-step nonradioactive immunoassay for free thyroxine (Amerlite-MAB FT4) in serum or plasma, in the dedicated Amerlite enhanced luminescence assay system. A monoclonal antibody to thyroxine (T4), conjugated with horseradish peroxidase (HRP; EC 1.11.1.7), competes for binding with FT4 or with a conjugate of a protein and L-triiodothyronine immobilized onto the surface of the assay microwells. The signal is generated by antibody-HRP bound to the protein-T3 conjugate, with luminol as substrate. The assay design exploits the high sensitivity of luminescence signal detection, permitting minimal sample dilution and T4 sampling by the antibody. It withstands progressive dilution of serum and is unaffected by T4-binding proteins in serum. The disclosure and validation of this FT4 assay follows guidelines recommended by the American Thyroid Association.